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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Patrick Flnocgflu Und n Narrow Uscipc

In Hie Lcggetl's Crock Mine.

EVAN QABRIEL BADLY INJURED

Unit Tell on Him In tliu Storri .Mine,

llrcnklng Several of Mia Kill mill
I It let I it u Oilier Injurloic-iiioiii- us

Bullry Appointed Aldcrinuii ufThlid
Wnrd--lteccptl- (Jiven to .11 r. mill

Mrs. I. owls Jones nt tliu Homo ol

IIU I'urent.

Patrick Flnnegan, a driver In the
Leggett's Crook mine, had a narrow
escape from Injury yesterday. A trip
of cars lnul become uiuuunugeablo and
dallied down a slight grade ut u high
rate of speed, Kliinegnn was 'wanted
of the danger by the noise made by the
runaway trip. lie sought safety und
escaped Injury save for his hand
which was badly smashed between the
rib and cms. A linger had to be
mnputated.

Evan Gabriel wart seriously Injured
yesterday .afternoon In the Storr's
mine. Mr. (iabrlel, who Is emiioyod
about the mines us a mason, and
while cnguged at his duties walling up
an abandoned eross-cu- t, the wall
which he had about eomtiletod

dlreetly upon hlin. il- - was
from the debris by fellow-w- ot

kliicn and convoyed to his home on
Church avenue in the ambulnnce. A
physician was culled, nml an examina-
tion revealed that he was suffering a
couple of broken ribs, soveie Internal
injuries and a bad eontuslon on the
i ft lei?. His Injuries, though serious,
art" not ncessnr fatal unless unforseen
complications set In.

HICCIUPTION TO Jill, AM) MliS.
JONI2S.

A reception was Riven Mr. and Mrs.
I.owls Jones, recently mart led, at the
home of Mr. .Tones' parents, on Wayne
avenue. A large number of guests were
present and bestowed congratulations
upon the couple. The evening was

spent In Raines and musical
selections. Tile Welsh Congregational
church choir, of which the groom Is an
active member, wns present mid rend-
ered with pleasing effect several choice
selections.

Mr. und Mis. .limes were the recip-
ients of litiinv useful and costly wed-
ding gifts, espednlly the one ulven
them by thee Chiistlan KnuVnvnr so-
ciety of the Congregational church.

ALUKUMAN SALTRY.
Thomas Sultry received his commis-

sion Inst week from Oovernor Hast-
ings, appointing him alderman of the
Third ward, to serve the unexpired
term of N'oone, whose

from the ward necessitated his
resignation.

The selection of Mr. Saltry war a
judicious one and meets with the gen-
eral approval of the people of the ward.

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
Miss Mary Walters, of Wilkes-lian- e.

is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Catherine Mtilroy had warrants

Issued yesterday fur tin- - auvst of Peter
Hughes and Joseph !I1Imi.v. who she
alleges throw stoin s ai her rtsldeliee,
making it extrenui dangerous for her- -
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self and family. Aldermnn Roberts
continued the case until this evening.

David lllaekwell left yesterday for
his home In Nantlcokc.

The Kxcelslor Dramatic club will pro-

duce "Tried und True." on the evening
of May 5, for the benefit of Owen Col-

lins, who has been seriously disabled
for some. time. past.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Winters, of the lloulevard
rond, died Sunday evening. The funeral
will take place this Inter-
ment will be mndq In Dunmoro ceme-
tery.

Is visiting rela-

tives in Luzerne.
Michael DoURher, of Hrenker

Is 111.

The innrrhuie of Dr. Herman Hossoy
and Miss Tittle McShnne, of Nay Aug
avenue, will be solemnized tomorrow
aftun'om. at the Holy Itosary parsnn-ng- -

Hoth nre well and favorably
knowr thiotighout this tirt of the city.

y

wareDoosej

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Mrs. llcekelt and her father,
Henry Durruii, aiipeared Al-

dermnn Donovan Saturday and had a
wan ant Issued for the arrest of Keck-et- t,

whom thv charge with assault
and attempting to kill. Constable
Woelkcrs wmt with the wnriant

und when he entered the homo
of 'the unhappy people, the Injured
wife Implored the oilier not to sine the
paper, and with the consent of the
fnthir-ln-la- the cno was abandoned.

Last evelllnr the degree team of tin.'

James Council lodge, or Odd Fellows,
went to .Moscow and conferred the sec-

ond degree on three members of the
Moscow lodge. A social session fol-

lowed and the Scranton returned
at midnight.

Uev. F. 1'. Doty, who was assigned
to the Cedar Avenue Methodist F.pts-rop- al

church at the Wyoming confer-
ence In session at Norwich, N. Y.. has
been pastor of the Hampton Street
Methodist Kplscopil church, this city,
llev J. L. Knee goes to the Stewart
Memoilal church at Itendham.

C.unp ISO. Patriotic Order Sons of
held un Intel eating meeting

last night, and the committees In charge
of the for the ninth

celebration made encourag-
ing rf polls. The 'mys of camp VM me.
making every to have a monster

April 29. und u programme
of merit Is being arranged. State Pres-

ident of the Older, A. .1. Colborn,
has accepted the Invitation to be ora-

tor of the occasion.
The number of llshlng parties from

ihm side, tins season, Is the largest
in manv years, and the results of the
tr'ns ale gi eater. George Kosen. John
Si hunk. Fd Under and Peter nobllng,
Jr. were a patty that returned from
Onuldsboro yesterday.

r.lectric city council of tin Iloyal Ar-

canum, will initiate two candidates
Thurituy evening, and a sin iker will
follow .

P.ev. fj J. Stopper, curate at St.
.Mary's church, Is at Willlamsport,
wher he will olllciate at the marriage
of In luother this morning.

This nltornoon at 2! of lot the fu-

neral of William Helm will take place
fiom the residence of his parents on

William Golden, and his sister, Rose,
of Aviicti, spent at the home
ot Kilwnl'i' Golden, of Slot:- - incline.

Charles Huetei. no nas been
ill for te clK. u-- nilicli

improved yesterday
K! Lolir and All.Mt Hoffman are

spending 'he Heck In

'

of scoro or more, that await your
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Thesu aro tliu very words wltich one of Scrauton's best dressed
women used in our Lidies' Suit Department, tlte other day, and
in tliein she referred to the dillerence in all la-

dies' outer tfarint'iits, rcady-to-wo.t- r, in place of worrying;, fiissinjr
and rrievinir, over tlio faults and failures of tliu dressmaker.

Our Fine
Tailored Suits for

IU
K:

America,

Are equal, in every respect, to the nnot work that the highest
priced labor can produce, and to see u garment linished, and test
its becoming or unbecoming eiVoct, IilToI'C it your prop-
erty is infinitely more satislnulory tliaii to discover look-
ing like a fright in it, after you've been to all the expense of

it made to your order. While talking in this strain wo
address our remark, ehielly to women, who still have an idea
that they cannot, get anything lit to wear unless it is especially
made to their order. We've labored for several years now to
dissipate thK foolish and to those who will favor us with
a call this week wo positively can
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Company F lias the Klght to March at
the Ifcnd ol Thirteenth Regiment.

COMPANY DIVIDGI) INTO SQUADS

In (lie Kvunt of n Cull to Arum the
Compnny Could He Aomblrd In n
Very Short (Space of riine--.lcwcl- ry

and Olhel Articles ol Value Dlsiip.
prur liom dm Home of llcnjiuuin
W ciBbnr--I)cpiisl- tn ol tlm Schools.
I'crsonnl .llriillou.

Should there be war and the Xntlnnnl
Glial ds of tills state be called out, nat-
urally the Thirteenth regiment would
go Ilrst, It belns the crnck regiment.
On this side we hav Compnny F, and
this company bids fair to become the
"crnck" of the regiment.

To begin with, they hnve one of the
best captains In the whole regiment, or
the Third brigade for that matter.
They nre drilling twice each week, one
regular and one extra drill. Once a
week n squad drill Is held and also an
ollicers1 school. The attendance for the
past three or four weeks was perfect,
every member, Including tlio

men, IioIhe present.
If the boys should be called away,

we might tnke some pildo In the fact
that b. virtue of the seniority of ser-- a

Ice of Captain Fellows, he and his
company lead the First battatlun of the
leading reclment of the Third brigade.
Thus, although one of the last com-
panies to be formed and composed of
a larger percentage of younger men,
Company F would lend the van.

At present the company's roster Is
full, that is, they have sixty-thre- e men

sixty prlvntes and throe ollicers all
that is allowed In time of peace. Hut
If F was put on n war footing of 100
men, thut extra number could be easily
raised amoni: who reside
on this side, many of whom have ex-
pressed an Intention of In
such ,u case, and there la no lack of
applicants otherwise.

I!y an arrangement recently put Into
effect, little. If any, time will be lost
In summoning the men should n hurry
call come, which Is hardly likely. So
perfect Is this arrangement that the
ollicers claim they can get the men out
quicker than they did the morning of
t lie I.attimer trip. Kuch man thorough-
ly understands what is expected of him
to facilitate matters. His clothes, ac-

coutrements, etc.. ate In readiness for
intnnt use.

Tlie company's membership com-
prises men ranking from eighteen years
upward and representing nil the trades
and professions. The height of the men
ranges fiom the necessary height of
live feet live Inches up to six feet, the
aveiuge being about live feet seven
Inches. Out of the sixteen commis-
sioned and ollicers,
seven are married. Of the remaining
forty-seve- n men. eighteen are married.
The members of the company have seen
service from the innn with four en-

listments to Ills credit down to the man
who has only been In for a few months.

The company uieinbeis ate reserved,
bill lull of enthusiasm. Only one man
has sought his discharge since the first
likelihood of actual service presented
itself. There iP no doubt but that Com-
pany F from Its captain down to the
uiwest recruit would give a good ac-

count of himself should It be necessary.
Following is the roster of the com-

pany, as the membeis would bo called
out In squads: Captain, K. I. Fellows;
llrsl lieutenant, 11. P. Decker: second
lieutenant. David .T. Davis; Ilrst ser
geant. W. S. Freeman: second sergeant,
liurr K. Carllng; third John
M. Kduards; fourth sergeant, George
Downey; tlfth sergeant, Scott L. Sha-- I
vrv; corporals. Datllmer lleese, K. IT.
Follows. Thomas Heels, W. H. New-- I
man, IMwanl Snace, II. P.attin, C. A.
Wrlgley and Hubert P. Diehl. The Ilrst
three named are commissioned ollicers,
the others non-com- s. The men ar-
ranged In four squads are nsi follows:

First squad, Second Sergeant Coiling
and Corporal Dleld, Prlvat.-- s Arthur
Meredith, lleit i:ans, S. Dietru-k- . it.
Williams. Lemuel Phillips, Cliutlcs Kuh-le- r

ami Arthur Williams, ten men.
St eoud squuil. Third Selgealil Kdwaids;

Corpoials Iteese and Wilgle), Privates
Frank ltajmiind. Albeit Foster, Owen
Hughes. U. Petitt. Ford Muscr, Thomas
Phillips.. W. II. Phllllpx anil David Will-
iams, .Malthey Ainieiiian. P. Whet-
stone. Ilemy .Molt, W. .1. Davis. W. O.
Pender. Muir Header, Charles Wallace,
William Maisli, Thomas Stephens. Com-
pany Clerk George T. Grllllths und Will-la-

Williams, twenty-tw- o men.
Third squad. Fourth Sergeant Downey,

Privates. Mush-tu- ICmmett McDcrmott,
Gideon Kills. George Palmer and W. A.
Davis, of this cllj ; L. D. Watson. I'

Nicholson: Kexforil P. .Moon, of Willi-me-

Pa., and Arthur Mejers, Hansom
township, eight mi n.

Fourth squall. Fifth Sergeant Shatter:
Corporals lluttiu and Newman; Privates
Thomas KleUher. Marwli.ill Andei-jion- ,

Arthur Clark. W. J. Dahlman, Will-
iam Gibbons. Oliver Williams. II. A. Col-le- e.

Palmer Williams, T. .1. Davis. J. F.
Davles. 12. F.dwards. Hurry and Howard
Davles, Clmiles Cadwgnn. ,T. L. Lewis,
Allien Wall and G. F. Sltiekhurt, twenty
men.

The men will receive sttilo pay for
the ilrst three months of service nnd
thereafter regular army pay. Th mi- -

nilssloned ollicers receive regular nnpy
pay now und would not be changed.
The nun-coin- 's would chanso ub the
men's.

VALFAHLHS DISAPPKAHKD.
Henjamln Welsberg, of lull Jackt-o-

street, is trying to solve the mystery
of how he Is minus urtl'les it Jewelry,
which he values nt neatly X1U0. Lust
Sunday morning he nnd his family left
the residence to pay a vitll to friends
up the valley. They lett the house
about S o'clock In the morning and re-

mained awuy all day, returning about
7 p. in. I'pon leaving the doors wre
till securely (listened, but he in not
sure thai all the windows viv closed.

Although there are uthors jcciipyin;;
tlm lower part of the house, no one
wis at home when Mr. Welsberg left
or when he returned. lie noticed noth-
ing wrong and was only uwnte of his
loss, whtn he had occasion lattr In tlu
evening to go to the drawer wheieln
tlio Jewelry was kept.

Ib then discovered thut something
bad pone wrong Indeed. Two "gold
watches, n gold chain and four gold
rlng.t, In the drawer when he left home,
v.ere now gone. A search was made,
end, nlthouirh they hunted high and
low. none of the missing nillcle. were
found nor any truce of them. There
was nomine- to Indicate how or when
the articles wero taken for the. Jrtiwor
was not locked, The mutter was

to the police.

SCHOOLS KKSIT.MK.

morning the public schools
of West Sctnnton resumed work nfter
an Interval of over a week. There, was

Tlio spring remedy that Is

better than all others Is

Paine's
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1 Compound
Thousand hnvo been currtl

17 II. physicians uao and roc
OlUlllCIlll it.

il We

Recommend

It.
u .

Wo hnvo tt.
Try, a bottle.

HATTHEWS BROS.
520 Lacka. Ave.

no falling off In th" usual attendance
noticeable, and in most instances both
teachers and pupils returned to their
work greatly refreshed by the short
vacation. The schools closed Thursday
April 7 for Good Friday and institute
week.

Probably the best indication that th"
Interest In the school affairs on the
part of Jhe pupils at least Is shown by
the lnrr.e nmounts deposited by tunst
schools who are using the "savin;.;"
fund idea. In each case the deposit
was larger than usual und In line with
the ineiease noted from week to week.
The deposits for yesterday as made at
the West Side bank, are nx follows:
For No. ?.. David Owens, principal. Mr.
Owens, $f..S0: Miss M Walklns,
Miss Levis. HO "enl- - Mls A. Kvanr.
EC cents; Miss M. ICellv. M cents; Miss
N. . $1.11- - Miss M. Kelly, 71

cents; Mis C. 1 hllllis. SB; Miss 13.

Price. $1.17: Msh S. M Donald. 77 cents;
Miss M. Harris, J4 cents; total, $i::.u3.

For No. II. II. L. Mnrr-Hii- principal;
Mr. Morgan, r.o cents: Miss M. Vaughn,
04 cents- - MWs .1 Fellows. S'.'.Ol: Miss
M. T. Maghran. .?!.L'l. MWs M. Lewis.
2.1 cents; Miss S. O'Connor. M.SO; MUs
K. Mullen, Sl.nv Mis- - M. ltuddy, i

cents; total. Slu:u. For No. 1U. Miss
Jce.ie D. Lees, principal- Miss Lees.
$21.21; Miss H. Fellows. IS cents: Miss
N. Nlcholls, $1.00; Miss N.
131; Miss A. Morgan, "' cents; Miss
Flynn, $3.12; Miss Anna liroadbenl.
$1.2";; Miss A. F.vans. S1.0S; Miss Wade,
47 cents: Miss M'.trph. Sl.r.S; Mis.t D.
P. KvntH. o; .Mrs. Ferber. $1.20; 10-tt- tl,

$t!.7S.

SOCIAL .

Last evening the K. of K's Literary
club met In regular session at the
home of Henry Morgan, of North He- -
bec a avenui. There was a good at-

tendance of members nnd at the con-
clusion of tin business a short social
session was enjoyed. Thomas Hoston
sang a solo and the K. ot If, quar-
tette reiideied several selections., Pro-
fessor Howell und Gus llyituu played
several piano solos and Luther Thomas
pluyed the Hither. Charles Cadwgan
recited in his Inimitable manner and
Henry Morgan made a i omle speech.
At the conclusion of tin exercises re-

freshments were served by Mrs. Mor-
gan and her daughter.

Miss Hrldclla of 12S South
Main avenue, was agreeably surprised
by a large party of her friends who
gathered at her home and made merry.
Miss Kvnn did not nllow her surprise
to tnke the place of her duties us
hostess and the evening was replete
with pleasantries. After the enjo"-me- nt

of the usual diversion refresh-
ments were served. The guests pre-te- nt

were: The Misses Until Howell,
llcrtlm Wlddlek, Kdltli Lloyd. Kinmu
Lt-wl-. dwell Jones, Gwen ICdwards,
Daisy Wade Anna and Jennie DavK
Mareaiet Walters, Kvn Itobeits. Sad'e
Costletl, Laura Stublilehine. Ilessie
Slole Jessie Heavers, I2mina Hills.
Grace Snow, Delia Davles, Margaret
Gray, Jennie Thomas Sarah Morgan.t.
Viola Mvnus. Agnes Wllllanis. und
Minnie Ueese. W. MiCracken, Hub-

ert lliadley, Daniels, F. Felolws. I).
Grllllths. Arthur Davis. J. Francis. A.
Caryl, II. Williams, Floyd Hlssell, 10.

Davis. V. Moore, A. Grlllilhs F.
Mlehalls, Joseph Jones, W. James, II.
Grcunvood. Iliigheri, A. P. Clark.
V.. Kvans, 12. Fvans. A. Kvaim. T.
Wilson and Lester Wilson.

LKCTFHH ON OLADSTONK.

A fair-size- d audience gathered at the
First Welsh Wapttst church last even-
ing to listen to the lectin e upon "Tlte
Life und Career of "William Glad-
stone. KxPremler Minister of Kug-land- ."

Hev. James Hughes, formerly of
Klmberly, South Africa, was the
siKaker, and there ho was Introduced
by Uciijuintn Hushes, chairman ot the
evening. The lecture was deeply

in Itself, but still nu.ie so
from tlte fact that the speaker Is i

acquainted with the "Grand
old Man," having visited him at lluw-nrde- n.

Hev. Mr. Hughes, In the course of his
lecture gave many fucts concerning
this eminent stntesinan but heretofore
much known. He nlso
throughout his remarks little unee-dole- s.

etc., which linu come under his
own personul obsei-vence- .

IMJHSONAL MICNTION.

Mrs. L. II. Olbbs and daimhter. Miss
Matgat't-t- , of Smith Main avenue, Imvo
returned fijmi a visit to Now York
city.

Miss Jennie U. Jenkins of Jackson
street. Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. T.
W. Jenkins, of Albany. N. Y.

Mrs. William Sehroeder of Ijlinlrn.
N. Y.. has returned home from u visit
with Mrs. l'2ugene Van Fleet, of Wash-
burn street.

Mlis Mary Webster, of Nineveh, N.
Y.. hus returned home nfter u visit
with friends here.

Albert Kilns, of Wnshburn street,
hits returned from a business till) In
West A'lrglnla.

Kdwln Whitman, of New York city,
is the guest of friends here.

Thomas Klepner. of Tunmqua, Is the
guest of his daughter. .Mrs. Georg-- i

Fielder, of North Sumner nvenue.
Judge and Mrs. II. M. 1'Mwarrtn 'if

South Main uvenue. have returned
from u visit at New York city.

Miss Myrtle Fruunfelkor, of South
Hyde Park avenue, has returned from
a visit at Clarke's Summit. "

Mr. und Mrs. J. Hwuyne, of North

Lincoln avenue, aro visiting friends at
Kimble, Pn.

Miss Hessle Thomas, of lWwnrds-dal- e

Is thu guest of friends heio.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Galloway, of Crr-be- tt

avenue, are visiting friends in
Avoca,

Mrs. Martin Knrly nnd daughter,
Miss Miu-gaict- , of street, have
returned from n visit nt Wilkes-llat-r- e,

Jumos Lfonnrd, Jr., and Thomas
Murtlii, of Frlnk street, have returned
from u business trip to New Yotit city.

MINOH NF.WS NOTKS.
An IntercFtlng lectin e U on llv- - "Life

and Work Among Indians" will oe de-

livered by Mrs. Miller, a returnel mis-
sionary, at the Simpson Meiho.lls'
church this celling. Mrs. Miller Ins
siient several years among the North
American Indians. She Is a girl
speaker. No admission will be charged.

The funeral of the late Fdwurd S.
Montgomery will be held from the
residence ut 131!) Peltebonu street this
morning. Prayer service at S.S0 o'clock.
The remains will be tnken to Hemlock
Center for Interment.

All members of the Klectrlc City
Wheelmen's club nre Invited to be pre-
sent nt the special meeting to be held
this evening at the unite house. A
smoker given by Messrs. Oswald,
Stover and Hall, will follow the busi-
ness.

Hev. J. P. Moffntt and Illder Wil-
liam Fink aro representing the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church nt
the Lacknwanna Presbytery in Green
Hldge, this week.

The bereaved friends of Mrs. J. J.
Hrown, of Lafayette street, wish to
return thanks to ISov. De Gruchy, the
choir and friends who so kindly as-
sisted them In their sad trouble.

GItEEN RIDQE.

Hev Mr, Chaffee will runaln in
charge of the Asbury Methodist

church for another year, and Hos
Mr. Lyman, of Capouse avenue, who
formeilv had of the Dallas
7!etliodl!-- t I2plscopal church, has been
transferred to the Court street chinch.
Ills many friends will be very glad to
have him remain in the nidge.

Horn Tie Mr. nnd Mir. II. W. Ben-
nett, of Mousey avenue, a daughter.

C II. Sanderson, of Washington ne-niu- :.

wus in Carhondale yesterday.
L. If. Smith has opened a bakery In

the store which was formerly occupied
by C. Dolph.

K. J. McMullen, of Penn avenue, is
spendliii.-- a few days at H,onesdnle.

W W. Smith, of Cleveland, Ohio, gave
a lecture at the Haptlst church on Penn
avenue last night. Ills subject was the
"Prodigal Son." and was Illustrated by
oil paintings.

The Green nidge Loyal Temperance
legion will hold their regular monthly
meeting at Notlleton's hall on Green
Hidg" street, near Penn avenue, thU
evening. There will be a good pro-
gramme.

DUNMOItE.

The funeral of the late Mis. James
Cranston occurred from the residence,
on Grove street, yesterday afternoon.
A large number of relatives and friends
were present. The lloral tributes were
numerous and the designs appropriate.
Tlie pnll-beare- is wele: James Thomp-
son, sr., Thomas Shepherd, Lindsay
McMillan, James Thompson, jr., John
Lamble and Alexander Glennross.
Flower-bearer- s: John McMillan. James
Skeoch, Jr., James 1 icntty and Alex-
ander Jeffrey. Hev. Dr. Hoblnson. of
the Second Presbyterian church, olllci-ate- d.

Interment was made at the For-
est Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs Frank
Wagner occurred from the residence
yesterday afternoon. Hev. Mr. Hniigh-to- n

olllclated. Tlie pall-beare- were:
Illllson Thornton. J. K. Dainty, George
Young. A. Woods. Frank Spencer und
ICdward Washer. Interment was made
nt the Dttnmore cemetery.

At the Methodist conference, which
lias been held at Norwich, N. Y Hev.
C. II. Hayes, pastor of the Methodist
Kplseopal church of this place, has
been appointed presiding elder of the
Chenango district, having Ills residence
at Norwich. N. Y. Hev. A. J. Van
Cleft will be Mr. Hayes' successor. It
is probable that Mr. Hayes will move
his household goods this week, though
he will preach In this place next Sun-
day.

K.dward Courtrlght has been appoint-
ed to llli the vacancy caused by II. II.
Winters' death.

Mrs. H. Marsh, of South Hltikely
street, is quite ill.

Tlie young sou of Calvin Setzer, of
Hrook street, Is seriously ill.

.Mrs. Hubert Hurley, of Peckvllle. is
visiting Mrs. K. J. Hughes, of South
Hlukely street.

MINOOKA.

A new handball couit is In course of
erection on tlie Hat near the cemeteries.

The members of the Minooka base
ball team will commence this morning
to remodel their grounds.

The township auditors met last even-

ing.
A good-size- d delegation of eiithuslus-ti- c

sllverltes attended the lirynn meet-

ing ut Scranton last evening.
.Miss Mury Sullivan, of Owego. N. Y ,

is the guest of friends in West Minooka.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Thoinun Toiund was the holder of the
lucky number that drew the gold wau--

and rocking chair at the Walker I lose
c n.puny social on Friday evening last,
nnd on Saturday Mr. Toninil dunuteil
hve dollars to the company.

Horn Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. P, K.
of uvenue, n son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Walker were
i bulling Olyphnnt frlendh on Sunday.

J T. .lenklns visited friends In Tay-

lor yesterday.
A number of prominent Democrats

went down to Scninton last night to
hear Hon. William Juniilngs Hryun.

Archie Chlvens, of Peckvllle, calb-i- l

on friends In Mnyih-l- and Scon yes-

terday.
Pinhole Tnlbut. the newly appointed

bishop of the Episcopal church, will
make his ilrst visitation here tonioimv
nnd ut half-pa- st seven o'clock in the
evening will hold
IP St. Jaines' chinch.

The liuirrlaKe of M. T. McDermott.
one of our entei prising young mer-

chants nnd Mini. Mury L. Murphy, of
fc'crunton Is .innolinced to take place
on the 2Jth lust, at Scranton.

Mrs. Thoiuus Pi.ay, of Main street,
Is spending u few duys with her par-

ents ut ClUToiil,
Mr. Hleluird Flood, of this place, will

lead MUs Cnlnu Cole, of Crystal Lake,
to the altar.

AMATnURBALLNOniS.

All meinbors of Sliders baso ball club
are reuuostcd to meet al 315 Washington
avenue Wednesday nliilit, April 20, nt S

o'clock. Hy order of W. Thomas, acting
manager

'rm-nm- t

OBITUARY.
Jacob D. Clark, the well known totem-coul- hi,

passed away Sunday morning at
his residence, 71D Madison avenue, at 7..M)

o'clock. Deceased was a suffurr fiom
llrlght's dlKCKtu for htwiat cars and it
assumed a iimllKii.mt form nhoul two
montn arte, ultlimilcl) ct.uslug his death.
He was horn In Plillllpsburg, N. J., June
11, IS''), and was ueurl 6,1 years of ugc.
When he was a r olu his parents

to Kiistuii, later going to Hones-dal- e,

when- he leaineil thu tiiid of u
climrtniiker while yet a boy. Comln.T to
Sciiititnu hi October. KS.M. he, seemed

nt his tr itle with . J. Walk-e- r
and iiiiule the Hut lot of cIu-i- put

made lu this city. A your later ho pur-
chased

&
Mr. Walker's business and d

It himself. He had UIb place of n
btislncs.t for many s on Wyoming
incline, lent Hljullt lll'teeii years ago ho j

removed to IS! Penn avenue, the pn ciit
place of biulncss. I'nder his i.ml
Htti-rnutl- limiiiigeineiit. the business
grew until he had u large who.esale and
retail tunic. Coining of Puritan stock, lie v
whs quiet and reserved but well known
and respected. He was a member of Pe-

ter Vllllnmon lode. No. j.'l, .ml Vet-clan- 's f.
lodge, Free and Accept"d Masons, v

Hit Washbrrn Street Presliy't-ria- cliuri II

and the Commercial Truvelerr.' . &;

In h') ho was married to Miss
LiiUic-tt- A. Heed, of West Kcninton, and
Is survived by her and throe children,
Miss Anna W., ('harks L.. anil Otis L.
Three sisters, Mrs. C. C. Lane, of 1 lor

Mrs. Chailo Frace, of ilarryiile,
ami Mrs. Floyd Tullilll, of Njw York
city, also survive htm. The functal will
hu held from tlio rccldcncu lais afternoon
al 2 o'clock. Interment will te tnndo at
the Dunmoio cemetery.

Dr. Myron Whcaton died at hls'hnme on
North .Main street. Plltston, ut ten min-

utes nfter 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Saturday last the deceased wus tuken
suddenly 111 with paralysis, which was
the eauso of his death. From the time
he was taken 111 to the hour ot his dt ath
his condition was very critical and death
was not unexpected. Dr. Whcaton was
born In Owego, N. V.. slxt-thre- o years
ago. For a number ot years he rcsiut-t- i

In Wllkes-l'arr- e. und seven years ago ho
took up ills residence In Plttsion. Dr.
Whcaton was a veteran ot the lute war,
he halnc served as a hospital
Mrs. Whcaton. his wife, is tlio only sur-
viving member ot tlio family. Deceased
amis an uncle or Dr. Whe.iton, or this
city. The funeral announcement will bo
nvido later.

Mrs. Charles Ponton died yesterday
ini'inlng at her home on Dean street ut
ter a prolonged Illness. Tlie uereasi o
was 31 years of ago and n daughter f
Mr. and .Mrs. Wosle-- Shaffer, ol Parker
street. Sh- - wns for many jeur a resi-
dent of North Scranton and wyt. beloed
bv a legion of friends. She wits a men --

her nl' the Methodist 12plscop.il church.
HesUles her parents she Is survived by u
husband and two small children. The,
tunc-r.i- t will tnke place tomorrow aiur-noo- n

from the parents' home. The Hev.
William ICdzur will ofllcinte. Inter-
ment will bo made lu Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

At his home. 2203 Plttsion avenue.
Thomas Gallagher, aged 3o years, died
yesterday. He had not been nlling for
"manv months, and his death was a
shook to ills many friends. Tlie deceased
wns well known nnd esteemed, nnd Is
survived bv his live young, motherless
children, Mrs. Gallagher having died but
a few months ago. The funeral will take
place tomorrow at 2.30 o'clock with ser-
vices In Si. John's church. Interment will
be mude in the Minooka cemetery.

Henjamln 11. Lloyd, aged years, died
at the home ttt Mr. 12. .Price, ill Forest
City, yesterday morning or pneumonia.
He ha"d been sick only since Thursday
last. Deceased had been a resident of
tlm plane since January and was em-
ployed In No. 2 shaft of the Hillside Coal
and Iron company. Ho is survived by a
son, 17 years of age, who lives near
Taylor. The announcement of the funer-
al will be made later.

Mrs Mary Carey, wife of John Carey,
who lives at the Warren Settlement,
Just below Forest City, died on Friday
morning last or pneumonia. Her age was
"0 years, llc-- husband and roar smnll
children survive her. Tlie funeral was
held yesterday morning and high mass
was celebrated by Hev. Father Coroner,
lu St. Agnes' church. Interment was at
St. Agnes' cemetery.

Miss Margaret Watson died Sunday
nt ." o'clock. The funeral will take place
at tlie Howard Place African Methodist
12plscop.il church, this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Fiiends of the family aie Invit-
ed to attend.

William, the son of .Mr. and
Mrs. John liluzelle. of Hemlock street,
died early yesterday morning. At 2

o'clock today the funeral will be held.

hi: wantld mis siuiti:.
All Incident ot Decatur's Captuie nl

the I'lisate .laccdonian.
the Sun.

This Is the slorv ot a young sailor
who lived two generations before young
Dan Wnllingfoid, who gave his com-
plete fortune of IS cents to build a new
battleship to replace the Maine. Ills
Ilrst name was Hill and his last name
is withheld. The Incident occurred in
tlie eventful year of 1S12. on hoard our
frigate t'nited Suites. when, under Cap-
tain DecaturVs skilful command, she
captured, after "long shot" action, the
Hrltlsh frlgute Macedonian, bringing
her a prize to New York. Decatur got
11 gold medal from congress in recog-
nition of the capture, and this Is what
n Vermont newspaper, printed In the
year of Waterloo, tells of Hill's part In
this sea light:

"On board Deontur's ship was a little
boy about 9 years old. He was not
considered one of the regular crew, but
he slinrod the mess of a generous sutler
w ho hud two years before taken him
from his widow ed mother. The spirit
of his father, who had nlso been it seu-mui- i.

had lony,' since gone nloft, und
left his widow and little oms on the
shoals of poverty. When the Muce-donia- n

hove lu sight nnd nil hands
were clearing ship for action the little
felhuv stepped UP to Commodore De-cnt-

" 'And tt pleuse you. Cnptnln.' he
said. 'I wish my name might bo put
down on the roll.'

"And what fur, my lud?' Inquired
the coinmundcr.

" 'So that I can draw 11 share of the
prize money, sir,' answered he.

"Pleased with the spirit and confi-
dent courage of the little hero, his
name was ordered on the list; but the
inotnent was too important to inoie.
After the prize was tnken Decatur
thought of the Utile sailor boy und
culled 111 111 up.

" 'Well, Hill,' said ho, 'wo have taken
her, and your share of the prize, if we
get her safe In, will bo about $200. What
will you die with It?'

" iil send one-ha- lf of It to my
mother, sir, and the other half shall
send me to school.'

" 'That's noble,' cried the commo-
dore.

"Delighted with the spirit of the Ind,
he took him under his Immediate pro-
tection, mid obtained for him the berth
of a mldshlpmnn. Every attention Is
given to his education, and ho gives
great promise of mnkliig nil nccoin.
pushed ofllcur."

Ile.jeiMllce.

LttUj Hoy-'ie- n't fathers mieer?"
Auntie"tn wlMit wuyv"
Little Hoy "When ri little boy doe any-

thing for his papa ho doom't Hot any- -
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave,
.X
,
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Ladies' ft
.

Suits. ,

X
X

In this department wc com-- k X

' bine excellence of material, X
X

workmanship, style and fit
with the might of low prices. X
Special attention is directed to X

X
our complete assortments and X

X
the newness of everything we x
carry in this line of goods. ;?

Note the following: S
& Ladies' Black Cheviot Suits, ;$

& tly-fro- nt jackets, half silk lined, 3
.; perfect hanging skirt, lined

with percaline and bound $
5? with velveteen, &J x
tt worth $7.00 . 44.yo ;?
tt
IV

it Ladies' Two-Tone- d Cheviot 5
it Suits,, flv-fro- nt, half-lin- ed x
&J

k jacKeis, newest iKirt, per-- &
$ caline lined and velveteen 5
g bound; colois, green and
v blue; actual value qi-- qo
It t
fc Ladies' Serge Suits in blue S
k and black, excellent material,
jK all silk lined fly-fro- nt jackets, --J
t skirts are percaline lined J

Tt and velveteen bound, a ten
tt dollar suit by alltt $6.98tt odds
tt
tb Ladies' line cloth suits, fly-- S

front Jackets, entirely lined
v' with silk, in blue or black,

skirts percaline lined and vel- -
, veteen bound, price o sq --2

& should be $14.00 . .py.yo $
St X
I Our variety extends to

all prices, from djc fQ "5

tt those given to . PO,yO
x

The newest effects in braid- - --J
? trimmed Blouse Suits at

! Sti.i)S and S10.9S are par-5- "
ticularly worthy of your in-- &

spection.
tttt
tt
ttX Lebeck& Corin !

tt
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Lyceum Theater.
, k'eU & tlurKtinder, l.e.tee.

It. It. I.011;. Local Alanujer.

Wednesday Night. April 30.

Jurect from Iloyt's Tlienlor, New York,
flintier Fro h inn n present

Til

HIT
LAIlliUIN'U OH! SUSANNAH !

With Us great cast, Including Fritz Wll-lliin-

Hobi-i'-t Cotter, Frank Hiivy, Alfred
lllc.inau, .Maud Harrison, Jpdo Dimly,
Marlon Lester, May Wood, llluuc-li- Iluitoii,
.Mai;i-l- Fielding and Josephine Hull,

l'iccoded by

Miss ANNIE RUSSELL
lu Her (iret Success,

DANGERRELD '3S.
Sale or seats begins Motulny. Prices i!.-i-

.Mle, und Sl.oo.

FRIDAY, APRIL. 22,
ONE NIGHT

First Appearance In Scranton of

FRANCIS WILSON
And His Comic Opera. Company, tlm

Foremost Gigunts'atlon In

HALF A KINO
2 Carloajs of Scenery 60 People.

Nop The public Is assured thut Mr.
Wilson will present his company in its

entirety, and that the porform- -
atue will I inbelllshed with the original
scenery, costumes, properties and light
effects.

I'llee jr.!-., Sue.. Vol.. Sl.OO. $1.50. Hoses,
$2.iJ. Seats on sale Wednesday, ApiU 19,
at Lyi-- mil box olllce.
"
Academy of Flusic

IJeli A lliiricunder, l.emejj.
I!. I. l.oni,'. Local Mum.':!-- .

ll the neekot April 1Mb, with dally 10- -

cent matinee- - imeiiu ng i'iieluy.
Thu WliiMemo Favorite,

ULLIE AKERSTROM,
and her double company or clr.imaiio
ph..ers and viiuduvUlu pirfornn is. wl'li
concert orchestra of soloists, n. no fol-
lowing : Monday night, " V

Siruuge Murriugtf;" Tuesday night. ' .V

ll.iclu-lor'- Housekeeper;" 'Wednesday
nlghl. "I'nder the City Lights;'' Tlllir-da- y

night. "The Beautiful Slave;' Fr.
day night. "The Crushed Tragedian "
Satiiiduy nlghl. "A Waif of London A
grand spectacular production of "On

Saturday afternoon. At exeev
p.rlorminee L'LLIE III her latest nov
oily dunces.

Ailmtsxlon-Evrnil'- gs. in. 20 und S11 eei Is
in.ttlmes. in c nts 10 iil puriji ! ihe
house

At Pierce's Harket This
riorninff

TiiiUcvs, Ducks, Chickens and
Itniilcrs, (Jrccn Pons. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, CuiiliUnwur. Now
Meets, Now Potatoes, Celery, Kail,
isltes, On ons, Lettuce, Aspara-
gus, etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries and Fruits
Please leave orde rs as early as

possible to insure earlv delivery.

1 1 FUEL ran ML III
VAKICUCIU.I! AND ALL NliUVOUS

HIJl!ASI!S HtGAICI) AMI CUKBD

ily tlie Animal LxtracW."
MritU-n- l nilvlce free
Write for hook to the

S'a"hlii'ttou Chnuilciil Co.
Wahlni;toii, P. C.

thing; but If another man's boy does it
ho gets tupiif-nco.- Tlt-Hlt-

Sj in pill hy.
Carrie Thete goes Miss Sorely and Iipi

dloslIiHted llnuce. Shu says sho U tomn
to marry hint to reform him,

I'unny-I'o- or thing! I suppose she can't
got liny 0110 who doMi't need reform?
l'uck.


